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THE SQCI.4L SIDE OF THE MEETING. 
After the busines.s d the Council is con- 

clqded the guests are  invited to visit the Hos- 
pital Wards. At 4.30 they will be 'hospitably 
entertained at tea, and at 5 p.m. they will kave 
the pleasure of hearing Miss Beatrice Hamaden 
(af - "  Ships that Pass in the Night " fame) 
speak on her (' Trip to Poland." Miss *as- 
raden did fine work for our sick and wounded 
during the W,ar a t  the Endell Street Hospital, 
where she acted as Librarian and provided a 
constant supply of mental distraction from 
pain and sorrow for  the patients, which, as we 
all know, is a wonderful help to recovery. 
' Miss Annie Hulme, Hon. Secretary of the 
Matrons' Council, in support Olf economy, asks 
members to bsring their Agendas with them to 
the' Meeting. - 1. _I 

I~~TER~HOSPITAL SWIMMING TEAM 
RACE. 

A,n enjoyable evening was spent at the Totten- 
ham Baths, when the Holmes Vase was won by 
Nurses Murray, Garland, Sheppard, and D. James, 
of '%.$s'flospita.l. This trophy presented by the 
Go+hors  o f  the Prince .of Wales' General Hospital, 
T&edam, . in memory of Nurse Holmes, is 
intended for annual competition open to  teams of 
nurses from London Hospitals at the Annual Gala 
9f. th: Park Sv4mming Club, held in aid of the 
Hos&al,-~at *e* Mupicipzl Baths. The Hospital 
cup -Saving I kompetition was won by 
the b (Latlies). The ,Pl-h~cb of Wales' 
General Rospifal Nurses' Race was won by A. 
Ggahget: : 1 .  
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1 _ .  . L  ECIAU OFFER. (I . ( .  

EIsewherk in this issue a special asuiouncemenf 
is made by'the Waverley Book Compaay, Ltd., "of 
96, Farringdorl I Seeet, Londbn, E.c.4: offering1 t o  
dispatch ' I  Scrgiczd Operations," byr=. g. W. 
Hey &Groves, M,B., F.&C.S., on s6vth-t days' ,fr& 

plicants, and *e 
~s of the :nursipg 

ge.,of this speciai offer, 
ample opportunity to 

date standard work 
regard to purchase. 

I .  
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REAT IMPORThNCE: 
Confereme, CO 

be ,held * M. the ;Guildhdl, City of Eondon, oh 
..to Igth,. can be abt3ined frbm Miss 
ams, I Hon.. Secretary,. 3, (. Bedfara 

Squqre, W.C. I. rs of great.importanc;e wiq 
be under discussion. 

* THE' REQISTERED NURSES' 
PARLIAMENTARY COUNCIL, 

The following statement has been forwarded to 
the Right Hon. Sir Alfred Mond, Minister of 
Health :- 

STATEMENT 

The Syllabus of Training in General Nursing 
passed at a Meeting of the Registered Nurses' 
Parliamentary Council on September 30th, 1922, 
for transmission to the Minister of Health. 

The Registered Nurses' Parliamentary Council, 
in general meeting assembled, earnestly petitions 
the Minister of Health to sign the Syllabus of 
Training in General Nursing framed 'by the 
General Nursing 'Council for England and Wales, 
and submitted for his consideration in July, 1921, 
in order that the Nurse Training Schools may have 
definite guidance and assistance in defining the 
teaching which shall be given to pupil nurses (pro- 
bationers) in preparation f o r  the State Examination 
in Nursing, following upon the precedent estab- 
lished, by the General Medical Council for Medical 
Education. 

re 

The Council begs to point' out :- 
I. That the Syllcabus of Training has been framed 

as the result of ,twelve months' work on the part 
of the Statutory Council appointed by Parliament 
to carry out this duty, and that some of the 
greatest experts on Nursing Education have given 
earnest consideration to this question. 

2. That the Syllabus of Training has been unani- 
mously approved by the General Nursing Council, 
and that, at its meeting on Septemljer zznd. it de. 
clined to accede to the .&ggest&n that the Syllabus 
should be temporarilp withdrawn, liolding tli& 
what it considered an adequate standard of rrumhg 
education had been incorporated in the 'Syllabus; 
and that the matter had now passed out of its 
hands into those of the Minister of Health, with 
whom rests the final responsibility of its acceptance 
or rejection. 

3.,T8a< the Sylfabul! of-Trhihing'iihtend6d as a 
guide for those responsible for. the teaching of 
nurses, in elucidation of t5e Syllabus of Examina, 
tion, and that :it is allready in use, unofficially, 
in a number wf Nurse Training Schools, both in 
the Volunta'ry Hospitals, and under Poor ,Law 
Guardians. 

4. That explanation to representatives of 'Poor 
Law Training Schools, and others, that questions 
set in the examination of candidates. fox the State 
Examination will be limited tu the Examination 
Syllabus and Nurses' Chart, and .that, the Syllahus 
bf Training is intended as a guide to uniformity of 
teaching on the best lin$s, for those respdnsible for 
the training of nurses, .would go. far to minimise 
any oppMition and misapprehension ih. regad to it. 

5 .  The Registered Nurses;' Parliamentary Cbuncii 
. desires to express' the &pinion that It would be dis. 

astrous to tl.le,~rgani~?tian of nursing education, 
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